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RAY'S 61! FOIINYTUF,
lKLKK IX
Ointrtrtioneries.

I r-- : . . I r .. .

and Hi ait m Foreign and DonvMic Fruits.
IS'Ca.ix-ii- f aoturerfi Stationer

BLANK BOOK - of nil kinds.rl"1'"" Tin ire a specialty.
I I . iu - I tr c an irinl jj I
I a.i'eaf.a, L t . Uii a l l VS.

ill clr..

Southerners to the Front

The new brad of the Southern Rail-

road company, the nam bi.-- h the
reorganised Richmond and Danville
system will bate is an AUbamian, aud
twenty-lir- e years ago wa a riwl en-

gineer's rood in an on a ailrnad in
Georgia. He waa under' '.!. Sharp
who afterwarda built the lanille.
Xashiille and Southern railroad in
this atate, and wLen the latter became
president of a railroad on Long Island
he made young Spencer superinten-
dent of the road. His uualiticstion
attracted the attentiou of (Jarrett, of

FEW KKAHOXS

why you thouM bay your
rT mpniiea rrnin me Livit Riguak

MY WDOlm ARK MkKITiV
RiOm bcane we biy tbr

'o i r ai 'n earn fart iou
ler bne it 'r My BiB-Vlt'-

IS herauMiu of MIS ulclerki a n. I ioo.iT pnlit. cinea knownand ettrulite ti the wantaof
all cnt"mm. Lie or iolanl fession for
coodaare pmmrtlv rifying,
're y ere in il:e strengtbeuiiigMY PRICK re no i;wa
can be foil id anvwhe- - svstem.

Phone I r JOMNfX druif stores.
aai, 16 ilargrtt atn eL isfaction

lKLRItS IStlie best niedt- -

to the uro-- . K,

building up and irroethe human!

cleansiiiif, imi-I- J

Sin Writer.

Lest of relereiu'es.Samides at all
Trv it. Sit-n- w i.., .,i..-:.- .. i i,'IIHI.' .V'lHIllU lll'lll any

guaranteed. distance.

TX7Hi
till IV I W V villi nf.'

Table Ci.-I,t- IIm.-.-o- s

School Supples all Linds. Oilice Supplies a speiiattv.
Phone 142. Spcci.il attention to orders. W. G. Sr.PARK. Manijer.

ou nam: iw."..;.:
fatent Alarm Lock, stale. Lamtvs anJ
county or the U. S.; terms Al.o a speciallv oi Ice OeamUal waters, call on O
easy: callon or write to il relrii;eratois. iceUlNG The compounding

Petc-- r Francis. lv..-- . lemon sueeers. oil oi prescriptions a specially.
Cor. Fayetteville& Uavie sls.sioves, fly fans, fly brushes. 0r.Wilmin8ton&ExcliiiKe. WAKE UP!GW, KI(J,

(leneral Aircnt for
KWAN'tl 1.11'H IMY4L t:HIXnSK l.A'JN-Dlt-

P0I-IS1-

The only perfect preparaiini in use
It puts polish ou linen like enaiue' and

saves one-ha- lf the laor of ironiim.
Keeps the dollies clean longer and washes

much easif r.
Also asrent for th Ta'nl-e- r sons

Pafety Urap Burner (40 dozen now
m use in tha citv i: will lita ry size flat wii'k
l.unp. A'so agent fo' other lionsehnl nov-
elties, snch as "Stove M 'ttens." Pillow 8hnm
Holders, and other good notifies at verv low
prices. 8olonl on orders by U w Ki g,
405 8 Wilminc'on st, near Harrison house!

Agent wauled

BBPF THE CflBWSBS

cost ,,ue cent to
have uoilt .

d' 'He at
HaKKIs"

SrtAM
Dve

Works.

Just brim;
aloili; your
old clothes.
We take
them tor
charges.

t icpliHlniriiii !All (Anti-c.')hal-- :t lgine.)
Thetireiit Heailache and

NeiiraVi I Kemedy. Cures
piictiy and safely hediche

in all its various forms
Manuf.only by Frop Jai I

Johnson, Kaleiph.-Jo,50- bot.
For Bale by all druggists.

Where ignorance is bliss

You don't know what you Miss.
II JOHX'OV,

DEAl.Kli IN

itaple anl
its, rine i. 'gars aim

Tobacos
Fruits, Vegetable', ,Vc,

Sil HilUborc Strict.
j
A Cl-a- r Head is ite

Clear Conscience.

ii YOU will drirk-Only- -at

BOBBITT'S MAMMOTH

OIT OF YBlfR BRAINS !

M xt Bs-- t Thin? to a

T.-.es- are Yours

FOUWTA1W

-Plentv of Ice.

OBobbiN.

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sundiy)

EVENING VISITOR TURCO.
THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,

25 cents per month.
Prices U nuiliiitf, IJ ftr veir. or 25

cents per month.
Ortice Upstairs oer Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's

Drug Store, 2nd floor.

W. M. BlioW.V. fB., Myr,
Raleigh. X. 0.

HALl'.IUU, J I ME SO IHUi.

NOTICE TO Sl'BSCKIRFKS.

If MiiliscribcrM f;iil to jrt'ttlifir paper
lu future they will ilo a favor by re-

porting the failure to this ollice.

Subscription! to the Visitok may be
left lit No. 3:27 West Jones street. 324
West Lane street, an J UK) Kast lHie
street.

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN!

Hood aihertisiiii; eoiisisfs in I lie se-

lection of a few strung, tjuk-- sell spe-

cialties, to stand as the representatives
of your stock in price, pattern and
quality. No tradesman need lack for
a specialty. Let specialties sell slaplss
always and try to take rank amon
your competitors as one who is the
ipuiukest to recognize a good thinjr and
the first to sell it.

Invite patrons to come and see you.
The great advertisers of the country
never cease reminding the people of
their names, location and nature of
business. Advertising is an invest-

ment and newspaper advertising col-

umns are a boon to man. They help
him out of his troubles and into the
smiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad advertises exdiishely in

the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has baen built in the
past twenty years without the aid of
newspapers.

This ac'i is too bustling and com-

petition is too great for the merchant
to allow himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his coun-

ter for trade, lie must show in ad-

vance of the purchase just what he
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of his
wares is the means by which such
showing can be made.

Frank Siddall, the Philadelphia
soap man, says: "I have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a news-

paper does not use soap."

e. Botkin, who attracted at-

tentiou three years ago by holding court
in Stevens county, Kas., w hit a loaded
Winchester on the l.e;ich beside him,

and who formerly absorbed as much
as ten ounces of whiskey at a time
without giving visible signs thereof,

has become a zealous temperance
and is persuading hundreds to

sign the pledge.

A story is told of Charles Dudley
Warner meeting Mark Twain aud in.
viting him to take a walk with him,
saying: "I can prove that you must
by the Bible." "Prove it and I'll go,"
rnswered the great humorists. "In
Matthew v., 41, you will find, 'And
whosoever shall compel thee to go a

mile, go with him, Twain.' " Of

course the last comma and last capital
were Warner's, but Twain went.

The notion that the power of the
toes is destroyed by the binding up of
the feet in leather through a great
part of life is incorrect. In comment-

ing upon a English professor's re
mark, "The toes are not used," Dr.
T. S. Ellis says: "How is it, then, that
the muscles of the sole and of the leg,
which act on the toes, do not atrophy
for want of use? I have long insisted
that, even in ordinary walking boots,
the toes, and all of them, are used
and serve a very useful purpose."

A farmer in Columbiana county,
Ohio, who rejoices in the rather un-

common name of Fi Hestone, has a

hobby for ligures. Everything in na-

ture suggests the numerals. He lies
awake o'nights trying to calculate the
number of hairs on horse's hide, and
annoys his family by continually
counting them. The last thing he does
before going to bed is to pnll a Dom-

inique hen off her perch and count her
feet.

C .. - ,J SODA

Tliin Glasse3

X NEWtl in Raleigh.

tory.'i'iVliiislnirv st., near
opera house; nianulactu- -

rtll I.;.. I., i ,

a" K1IM m.v inr .uiv
lock. Locks rep.iireJ in the 25
city on short notice. Prices to
suit. Kev checks, &c.

Office of
J. C. GKKEII. !

t oi'xtv JrnoK,
tireeu t'ove Sprin rs. Clay Co.,

Fla "... 3d , 1SI1 .

UenUrineu.
I wenfy-thre- e years ago I was at- -

tacked with inflammatory rheumatism
I was attended by the 'most eminent
physicians in the lind. I visited the
irreat Saratoga Snrinirs. N. Y.. nndtlit
uoted Hot Springs of Arkansas, and
many other watering places, and al-

ways consulted with the local physi-
cian for directions; finally came to
rioriua ten years atro.

About two years airo I lia.l a severe'
attack of rheumatism, was con lined to
my room for twelve weeks and during
the time 1 was induced to try 1'. 1 P .
(I iicklyAsh, Poke Root and Potas- -

sium), knowing that each ingredient
was good for impurities of the blood;
after using two small bottles 1 was re- -
.heveiir, ...nf r,......i ii I II u i... I. f f :..... ..; , tv..n.. m iimri nun i
have had slight attacks and I have
each time taken two small bottles of
P. P. P., and been relieved, and I

consider it the best medicine of its
kind. Kespectfully, J. E. Gheeh.

RHEUMATISM

is emphatically a blood disorder caused
by inability of the kidney to throw off
certain poisons which accumulate in
the twmL about the joints and mus- -
cles.

P. P. P., very simply, quickly and
surely cures this disease, neutralizing
impurities in the blood. Experience
and science both endorse P. P. P as
the only infallible blood purifier
known.

Jiurwefl &. Dunn, Wholesale and Re- -
tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

.;

Lost.

Found. Wanted.
For Rent. For Sale.

Situation Wanted. llel) Wanted.
THE VISITOR

D A I N XI N E SS"Thpr,'q'lire'reDt8 of ,an,rl,N'' Boiia Water are
clgRnHnnsa. oooluess, ilivor and style.

I Q L A I Rfl"T 'rni-- h Refreshment and Grstifloation, at so small a
iMJiiSi-pric- e, noboily grudKeBthe moue".

I DESIRE mn uer,r VOQr preforeoee bv excelling all in quality,
piuiti', mr.alni.ii. .i.il iinili,.i,.

nO YO M"Driult ynur flo,ia where you happen to be, or to to the

grl the place to be sure of. 5 CGIltS
Y0DR8 FOR THIRST,

j the Baltimore aud Ohio railroad, who
made him 3d ice president of that
system of which lie later became pres- -

i ident.
' '

Then the great railroad reorgaui- -

zers Drexel, Morgan A: Co.. of New
' York, being in need of a railroad ei- - j

pelt a-- , partner, associated him with
thcniM-he- s and turned over to him
their l.i r ,e railroad interests.

Sir. Spviicer was educated at the
university of Virginia and was a friend
aud contemporary of several North
Carolinians who remember him as a

thoughtful, studious and earnest j

youth, slender and delicate locking.
who always stood easily first in Prof,
Itoei'k's school of applied mathematics.

WENT DOWN IN A TUG

Disaster to an txcuision I'oU in New

York Bav.

A New York telegram says:
The tug James 1). Nichols, owned by

Willi-lll- l Keel-e- i .f -- V....I- - f...
dered off the Atlantic Highlands
shoitlv before 1 o'clock Sunday after- -

to...........oi Tlii... !..l...lu I, ...I .... i i ...'ii iii.ii IlilU I'll I'liillU A

party of excursionists numbering OS

persons, and also carried a crew of
five men. Forty-eig- persons were
rescued.

There was a (.unity of beer aboard,
but from the accounts of the rescued

' passengers, no one was intoicated.
j In a half hour after the tug foiin- -

dered the situation was completely
changed, said one of the rescued. The
waves became more boisterous and
dashed up against thesidesuf the lug,
throwing spray over the excursionists
who were on the deck. Here, where
the trouble c mimenc d the stories as

j to what next happened, commence to
j.conflict. According to one chapter of
the narratives, the lishermen, to avoid
getting wet, moved around on the dry
side of the vessel that is the side
where the waves did not strike with
such force. It is claimed by some
that this action on the part of the
passengers resulted in the foundering
of the tug. With the increased weight
on one side she toppled over and the
water ran tnto her to such an extent
that it was thereafter impossible to
navigate her. She struggled for a

short distance, and then, as the water
continued to roll in she sank
further into the swells and went down.

Others claimed that the tug was an
old rotten affair; that she was terribly
overcrowded and topheavy, aud that
when she got into the heavy sea she
simply went over. Twenty -- four per-

sons or thereabout were drowned.
Six bodies have been recovered, says

a later telegram. The list of missing
men has been swelled to 30, and it is
believed will be increased to 50 or
more when the names of the strangers
on board become known.

Specimen Cases.
8 H Clifford, New Cassel, Wis. was

troubled with neuralgia and rheuma-
tism; his stomach was disordered, bis
liver was affected to an alarming de
trree, apt etite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in tl-- sh and strength
Three bottles o Electric Bitters cured
bin.

Edward Shepherd, Harrfsburt;, III,
had a rnnniug sore on his leg of eight
years' standing Used tbre bottles of
Electric Bitrers and seven boxes of
Bui.klen's Arnica Halve, and his leg is
aiuud aud well. John Speaker, Ua
tawba, O, had five large fever sores
on bis leg, doctors said hewasbco
rable. One bottle Electric Bitters
a d one bai Rucklen's Aruica Halve
cured hitu entirely. Sold by John V

UlacRae,

A Great Disaster.

Cardiff, Wales, June 25. A dis-

patch from Pont-y-Prid- d this after-
noon says 172 bodies have been recov-

ered from the Allien colliery, near
Cilifyund, the scene of the Are damp
explosion of Saturday.

A Million triends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

ud not less tbao one million people
bave found last such a friend in Dr
King's New Disco very for Coosump
tlon. Coughs and Colds. If you bave
ne-e- r used this great ooagh medicine,
one trial will convlnoe 50a that It has
wonderful curative powers in all dis-
eases of Throat, Chest aud Lungs
Eaeb bot le is guaranteed to do all
that is elaimed or money will be re
funded. Trial bottles free at John Y
MaeEae's drug store. Large bottles
Q'Je and f 1

ltl,AK V,
JF.WF.LKi:

anil Ootiriuii.
Fanny (inicer- - Wad 'ies, I.k ks and

v'il "erw;ire.
.Swnchr'iuizjJ time will
the H S Observatory daily.

117 Favett-vil- le street.
Kate gh, N (J.

IK ISM
CENTS A MONTH1

Administrator's Notice
HaviDg this dy qualified as ailministra- -

tor of the estnt? of .vile Moss, deceased,
this is to noMfv all ersons bavin? claims
against said estate to present them on or be- -

fore the I'Jth ,ly of June, 1IBI5, or this no
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery;
?' J 8,1 Prsona indebtel to said est a e are

lj R&Adm
June lit, 1S94.

Sale of Land.By authority of a mortgage from R H
Jinks an t others, recor letl in rook Kt. pace
31s, records of Register of D.'Ms oftue for
Wake county, I will, on Vondar, July 2J.
LfA'.1 12 'clock m.nt the court house do r
or waneeounty, sell to the Highest bi'uer
for cash, the- following dese-i- d real estate
in White Oak township, U'ake c Minty:

Fiwt Tract: Adjoinins 'he hnds of J M
Holleuian ami others, situate in the town of
Apex, conUini-- g 3 acres, 1 rood and 32
poles, and particularly described in a deed
from G W Athiufon and wife to Adf laidc

tol. i ... . .... , , ....- eeconu i raci aujouis :ne lanus oT w at
Howard and others containing ai acres, and
ia Prticularly desc-rib- d in adeec" from W
Atkinson to A Luebureh, as shown in book
iti, page 4d(. sam register s oince.

Third 1'ract: Adjoins the hind of John
Baucoin and others, situate in the town of
Afex, contains 3 13 20 acres, aud is particu-
larly described in a deei from Ii H Jiuks
aim wne aueiaiue jiuks, UOOK 4.1. page SU,
said Register' i olee.

Fourth To'ct: Adjoins the lands of W h
Patrick and others, contains 70 acres, more
or Uss. and known as ihsbome p'ace of the
late R H Jinks, particular'y described in the
aforesaid mortgage.
Jel W.N JONES, Attorney.

" "

Land SqIB.
By virtue of a deed of truest executed to

me as guardian of T B vVetmore by A D
Jones aud Vary E Whitaker.on March 25th,
'893. reeinereJ in the Register's olHie of
Wakecounty book 125. page 4!I8. I will sell
at publio auction at the court house door in
Raleigh, on Saturday, 7th day of July, 18SM,
of Mn.nU.lr . r.U ,1.... , . C
Mil 4 J WVSIIV 1U, 1U1 I.OOU, lUak UUUb Jl .U11U
on the north side of the Fayetteville road,
near tLe city of Raleigh, dOTcribed as fol-
lows: Begiuning at a stoue corner on
th north aide of the Fayetteville roai,
known as James Youug's corner; thence
north 71 degrees west 4.25 chains to a stone
on the eas, sidi of the gulley; tneuce n 5J

e 5 61 chains to a scone: thence a 71 e
f R7 nrioinia tn a Ltalrn An tha vt AKnniAv.'n mioiiuj nv u t una vn I U' lailiuau, IUOUVC
with the side of the road south 2u.0 degrees

Administrator's Natice.
Having this da qualifiel as administrator

of the estati of Kimbral Kelly, deceased,
thU is to notify all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present the same
tomj on or before the 25 h dav of May,
IQu nm tut .:ii U,. I - J i ,
'"'"t ui "in uuu o win u pieau iu oar 01
their recivery; and all p"rsons indebted to
said estite are he eby notided to make im- -
nieliatd Davront JO MAItdd.Vf.

Ma 25th. iu a. Admiaistrato'.

lk'sisMNaSShraa '

FORFIKCTS.
In Vo&ingti, we will send

A Sample Envelope, of eilber
WHITE, FLENII or BRUNETTE

lOZZOfJI'S
OWDER.

Ton have seen It advertised for many
yeara, but have you ever tried Jtt Ifnot, you do noaknow what an IdealComplexion Powder la.

POZZONI'S
besldM being an acknowledged beanttfler,

man
.suu'uuni, wiwwn.iwHni penpiratkMi,

ww.t an aaaj,iiista oMjsi.uiiicav and uvsirtUMsj
protection to the face during hotweatberIt l ftold vrywlere ,

For "ample, addreat v

A.POZZONI CO. St Louis, Nlo.
atRMTioif this 14 pk a

wrai. j aj mams w ti:e Degiuuing, contain-l.- s

the pai'er for you to AnVEKTisE in. ing. three acres more or less and being de- -

scribed in deed from Jesse Win borne to
1TLANTIO Jfc MOUTH D4UU w Atkinson, registered in book 37, p41V

I.INA It i JOli.V WHINSDALK,AILKO 1 D, May 3d u Guardian of T B Wetmore.

FOR1894.
The publishers take pleasure in announc-

ing that " The Mor'iug Herald" has reoeut-- v

ben enlarge I from four to eight pages,
and that white thu price remiins at oneoent
per copy , or 3 per year to m 'il aubsOTbera,
eanh edition contains as much newB and
more general reading ma'ter than is nrinted
by the Baltimore two-ce- dailies

Th felegraphio arvice of "The Morning
Herald" is unexcelled by any other Balti- - .

more paper.
its News Service ' the oeuuties is thor-

ough and reliable.
Hs Market Ueports are full, complete and

accurate.
Its illustrated woman's page is a feature

that will not be found in any other Balti-
more daily.

A verba' im report of the Sermon by Be?
Dr Talmage the celebrated Brooklyn
preacher appears in Monday morning's
edition.

" The Morning Herald" will continue to
be an Independent Newspaper fair and im-
partial in i's statements and fearless irfthe
expression of its opinions

"THE 8USDAY HERALD,"
of 24 p iges, is the best Sunday paper in Bal-
timore, and is sold at 3c per copy, or II 60
for a year.

"THE WEEKLY HERALD"
is the cheapest and best eight-pag- e weekly
newspaper published in the United States,
theannual sobsoription being 60o

.P. EDal

I buy direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Grade 8ewing Machine
known as

THE-
-

STANDARD,'

and offer those at the lowest prices. A good
machine at Bottom Figures. I also keep
always on hand full lines of maobine sup-
plies, such as needle8,pirts and attachments.
One of my specialties ii the repairing of ma-
chines of any make, this be u done at your
home or at my office I have had Years of
Experience in tuis business and Guarantee
Btt'afaction.

Hogs, cattle or any kind of country pro-
duce taken in exchange for machines

OK MARTIN,
hfflm 13 West Hargett Street.

COPYRIGHTS. V
CAN I OJITAIN A PATENT f For a

KnBwer ana en Donen opinion, write to
MIJNN (:)., wbo hare had nearly Mtyyoara'
zperience in the patent biulnesa. Conimnnlca.

tiona atrlctly oonfldentlaU A Handbook of In-
formation eoncernlnjr Fatenla and how to ob-
tain them aent free. Alao a catalogue of BMWhan-Is- al

and aolontttte book aent freeT
Patenta taken throneb Munn A Co. reeelTO

fpeolal notloe In the 8cientlHe American, andtfaua are broncht wldela before the publle with.
yu vunt iw miv inTuiiwr. a Ota pieDaia paper.
laBm ra weeaiT. elegantly lllmtratwl, Uaa riar Die
lOTKI aat circulation of mar aoientlBe work in taa
roria. 3 a year. Sample eonlee aent free.

Bulldlnc Edition. nonf blT. ti.bUm year. Hlruila
Coplea, tl cent. K?ry number eontalna beat i--
iiriu piatna, in eoiora, ana photographa of new
bnunee, with plana, enabling iiiirtre to ahnw thaibit rtenlfin aud amwre omiUai ia, iiMme

i

Time Table No. 26.
Passe.noer Trains Daily, Kxc.Si'.vdav.

3 EAST. 4 west,
AR LV. ah, LV,

H. M. P. M. STATIONS. A. M. A. M.
3 20 Goldsboro, n 10

3 43 3 46 Hest's. iu do IU 4(J
3 56 3 59 Lattrange 10 22 20 25
J. 11 i 14 Vallihir mrn:4 25 4 30 Kinston, 9 48 953
4 45 4 45 Caswell, 9 39 9 39
4 55 4 55 Dover, 9 28 9 28
5 09 5 09 Core Creek, 9 12 9 12
5 21 5 25 Tuscarora, 8 55 8 58
5 31 5 31 Clark's, 8 48 8 48
5 50 5 58 Newbern, 8 17 8 30
6 25 6 25 Riverdale, 7 52 7 52
6 gO 6 30 Croatan, 7 47 7 47
6 46 6 46 Havelock, 7 31 7 39
7 03 7 06 Newport, 710 7 13
7 14 7 14 Wildwood, 7 03 7 03
718" 718 Atlantic, ' 6 58 6 68
7 28 7 33 Morehead City, 6 42 6 47
l i Jilorehead Depot, 6 25

Train No. 4 connects with the w. &
w. train bound north, leaving Golds-
boro 11:55 A. m., and with e. & d. train
west, leaving Goldsboro 2:35 p. m.

Train 3 connects with k. & p. train
arriving at Goldsboro 12:15 p. m., and
with w. & w. train from the north at
2:55 p. m. S. L. DILL, Supt.

1 FOliSALE.
Potato slips, cabbage and tomato

nlanta tnr aula hv R M TTf.I.n ....
J wiBiU WW- -

uor iawaoo ana joaes streets
AIM 100,000 eollard plants.

Miming Herald" will be sent
on trial for one week to any person tending
his or her ddress, enclosing o cents, to the 7K

HERALD PUBLISHING 00.,
: Baltimore and Charles Streets, "

Baltimors, Md.
A Bscpuomb. General Manager.

The Pall Mall Gazette has been pub-

lishing opinions as to "the worst rail-

way in England." The following let-

ter may be recommended as an ad-

mirable model: "Sir: The Southeastern
railway is the very worst railway in
the world. Its engines are asthmatic;
its lamps are trimmed by foolish vir-

gins; its fares are excessive; its car- -

. riages let in the snow in the winter
and are furnaces in summer. Its motto
is unpunctuality; its principal station

.' is approached through the neck of a
bottle. It rains the temper, destroys
the digestion and enables one to realize
the horrors of Dante's Inferno. I am,
sir, yours obediently, The Worm who

-
'' "Turns." . y

CHAPLO 111 BSERVER.

A Democratic Paper, a paper derated to
the Industrial development of North Uaro
Una and the South, lb best advertising
mediaoi between Washington and Atlanta.

DAILY, (8 i f par year.
WEEKLYfll W per year. -
'

THE OBSERVER COMPART.

J P OaLDWBLL, Kd'tor, Charlotte, N 0.
F3f For sale at Ktmai M. duaffer's news ,

staud, Baleh, M U . aUi

r (

"OOvOvin)


